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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A UGUS TA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

............ .s.outh ... ::i.o.z,.t .l~nd ............. .. , M aine
Date ........ .J:uly.... 2 ., ....l 9.4.0 ......... ...................

Name... ......... ............. .. .. .. ... ..

L.~.9...:P.~t.;i;-J.Y..~.J l l:U'.P.hY. ........................ ................. .................................... .... .........

Street Address ... ............. .....~.4... A.:f.9:~J .~.Y.. .AY.fq..,.,............................................ .. ...............

........................ ........... ..

City or Town ..... ... .............. So:ut.~ ......o.r.t.1.a.nd ................................................................................................ .......
How long in United States .... ...J..P... Y.JH~,r.s................. ........................ How long in M aine .. ......R... Y.~~r.~.........

Born in ..... Rali

fax ...C.o.unt y .,.. ..l'L

.S .• .,. ...C.an a.da

..... ....... .... D ate of

Birth ..... J.:une....3.0.,.....lf?.0.8......

If married, h ow many children .. ......... .... ... no.ne................................... Occupati on . ..l,l.~ri,~g~.:r..........................
Name of employer ... .... ..Ame.r.ic.an .. G.e ar. ...C.o.. .......................................... ......................................................... .
(Prese nt or last)

Address of employer ..... .'.).65....F.o.r.es t ...Av.e • .~ ...P.or.:tll and ............... ..... ...... ....... ...... .................................... .

English .... .. ... .. .. ........... ...... ....... .Speak. ......y es, ........................Read .. ... ... ... ..... .. .y.a.s .........Write .. ....... ..Y.e.s ............. .

Other languages........... ......... .. .... .... H0:r-1e ................... .....................................................................................................

H ave yo u m ad e applicatio n for citizenship? ...... . .1To ......................... ........ .............. ................................................... ..

H ave yo u ever had military service? ... .... .... .. .. .... .. .11~.a ........................... ............ ............................................................ .

If

so, whm? ........................ . ............. ........................... . .Wh~

···· ·;""(J"'=t . . .. .····.... ·.... ........ .·......·
Signatmq!&f)..'. if
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